United Way Campaign Wrap-Up
September 27, 2016 – We are thrilled to announce that Payworks wrapped up its annual National United
Way Campaign on September 26, 2016, with a final investment of $173,161.90 in the communities across
Canada in which we live. This number includes the Payworks Winnipeg campaign, Payworks’ regional
offices, and the Payworks corporate match of up to $5,000 per employee.
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This total donation is 110% of our National goal of $158,000.
In Winnipeg, we finished our United Way Campaign with 109% of our revenue goal of $126,000.
In our regional offices, we finished our United Way Campaign with 110% of our revenue goal of
$32,000.

Payworks staff enjoyed a full week of activities, including presentations from United Way agencies; a
pancake breakfast in Winnipeg on kickoff morning; and Tim Hortons snacks and guest emcees Ace
Burpee and Chrissy Troy from 103.1 Virgin Radio at the Awards & Campaign Wrap-up session in
Winnipeg on September 26.
On September 23, Payworks also participated in the United Way Winnipeg’s Plane Pull event, pulling an
airplane across 20 feet of tarmac and raising over $7,500 for the United Way Winnipeg. Payworks was the
Top Fundraising Team for the second year in a row, and won 20 tickets to the October 29 Winnipeg Blue
Bombers home game and a team experience of holding the Canadian flag during the national anthem.
Payworks employees Trevor MacHutchon and Lauren Slusky were both in the top five individual
fundraisers at the event, as well.
The Payworks philosophy is to pay it forward – to participate in meaningful ways in the communities where
our employees work, live, and raise their families. We believe that the richness and health of our
communities greatly enhances the quality of life for everyone. Thank you to all employees for participating
in the 2016 campaign and for supporting this deserving organization.
Follow Payworks on social media to see how we continue to pay it forward.

About Payworks
Payworks is a national leader in the field of total workforce management solutions and provides online
solutions for payroll, human resources, and employee time management to more than 14,000 businesses
across Canada. Payworks has been a Canada’s Best Managed Companies winner since 2012, and is
proud to be a Gold Standard winner in 2015. For more information, visit payworks.ca.

